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1001itiiiitkn.howllie free-LC.Io,
teals by lthe open

__point remarks:.
"Al Pittsburgh, the cotton of Alabama end

• - , klissistrippi, the pig iron of Ohio, Virginia, Ken-
. • tacky and Pennsylvania, the lumber and sand-

.

-

. stone of the Allegheny, the copper ore of theI 'Michigan, region and wheat of the Par West,meet to__be converted intoa thousand shapes—-into gotton cloth; bar, sheet and teat iron;'
'''

, • lull* sash; boards and plant ; glass and copperand flour; engines and machinery of every de-. eoription; eteamboate ; munitions of war; im-
,

pletnente of husbandry ; the most of the flour.., , °maimed by the operatives ; all this carried• upon your railroads and rivers and seas, swell-_

- tog the tonnage spot[ them all, and greatly con-. tributing to swell the foreign as wellas domesticcommerce of the country. But, sir, this is not• .. . all.- The raw Material which is concentrated atthae point, in addition to the immense amount ofmaeddnery required, employs thousands ofoper-&tine male and female, to convert it into the• . ,_ • articlesenumerated ; and to this is mainly to he'attributed the great population of the single
, .

-

- county of~,Allegheriy, .which, by the census of1860, numbered one hundred and thirty-eight- thousand eottle—within a fraction of half thewhite population of South Carolina, which hadonly Lwo.hundred and eighty-three thousand at' - that time."
was through no Unkind feelingto Mr. Fosterthat we copied the paragraph from the Harris-„burg Telegraph, on Monday. Thereseems to be•.a very bitter , feeling between the Tetylpth and .Mr. Foster, but while we regret that ,each feel-ings should exist, we cannot-take part in thequarreL The dispatches from Harrisburg to

our city press ore, it is well known, wade npbyMr. Foster, who has kindly volunteered to per-.- form :that service; and in one of -beets die-
, Palates It wins stated that Mr. Bergner, theeditor-of the:Tett:mph had been detected in an

11,0 t of forgery,--comaieting of altering .a con-
txaot in idtiehhe was Interested, in the eight of

• theHome while it was in sesaion. As "forgery”ills bard word, and Mr. Bergner denied the al-
. legation, we thought it but right to give Made-

', ntal Of. the latter. In doing so, we were trying
to perform anact of justice, bat must not beunderstood ea endorsing or approving the bardlanguage used. We do not think Mr. Foster isopen to the harsh language applied to him bythe Telegraph, nor do we believe that Mr. Berg-ner was in any way open to the charge offorgery. Having said this much in justice to
both parties, we air not inclined to take further
pert in the discussion.

•
Tits first Passenger Railway bill, applying toithis city, was presented to the House by Mr.MoDovitrz; and inasmuch as Rd provisions

have been generally condemned, it is due to Mr.
McDown', to say that be introduced the bill is
.oblige,a friend, and disolaitcs any thinglibe op-.rowat-of it or committal to its support. Reunites with our citizens generally in desiring abill, if any shOuld pass at :all, much modified
from the original. The introduction of bills by

has never been held to indiCate that the'member
• elf is favorable to it. The introduction is

simplyan act of accommodation to the original
fruiters of thebill, whohave not, wheels-1m the
op • :itunity of getting their measures before the
Ho e. It is only when o member presents a
bill of his own that he is to be held reeponeible
for hat it may contain.

A AR ROLLING DOWN HILL WITH PASSINGERS
AND . Itats-Hdi STOVE.—An accident occurredon t, a Williamsport and Elmira (N. Y.,) railroadonF day week. Some fifteen miles below theformplace the train passed overa broken railwhitrunning on a:curre dug into the side of asuo. . Min. On the left waa a precipitous de-etlivit. ofempty-five feet to the river The en-gine • • d baggage oar went over the gap andkept , • track, but the first passenger car, in'..whie • wereCol. Paine, the postmaster at Roch-ester and seven other gentlemen, uncoupled

-. both in front and rear, left the track and starteddownthe precipice. It turned over once and a''-.half ingoing twice its length, and then brought--.up against come rocks, where it lay _at an angleofAbout forty-five degrees, with tho passengers
...sand all the fixtures in it, including the etove, in

..a promiscuous pileat tha lower end.
• CoL Paine writes that he clung to his seat,.and in all the leapingand rolling of the oar, nev-

er let go his hold. Seeing the hotstove coming
.—down the aisle towards him, he checked it withMs fOot and prevented it from striking those be--low withalmuch violence as it otherwise wouldhave done. The oar took fire before -any of the'passengers could extricate themselves, but theyfinally broke through the windows and made

~ii.
the r escape. Judge Lyman, of Corning, wasea elybruleed , and Colonel Paine fears fatal-ly i *arid. A Mr. Beebe, of Bath. wasalno hurtsave ly,and a young man from Baltimore, who

' wen into fits afterwards, owing probably to the
, frigh A Catliblic priest, whose.name is not
- given was slightly injured. In fact, nebody in -
' tho save Col. Paine escaped. He did not
' get:a etch, but writestliat be is little sore
and I e. 7 • ,
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Sam as.— We have already published an ac-
count f the capture of eereralnumway Degrees
in byarmed man from Platte county,
Mo., d' the arrest, without warrant, of Dr.

Doy d his son, citizens of 11.6113118, on the_charge of haring kidnapped the former. TheLeave orth Timm of the 29th ult. contains en
1100011 D of the treatment of the prisoners after

' their shiest 'at Welton: The two Days werethrust into it dirty cell, refuted the commonneomemisis of life, and threatened with lynchingby a mob of excited men who surrounded the-jail An examination wan held, at which thedefendants mainly pleaded their right to be triedin Sanaa ' The result- of the mock trial was.their commitment to the county Jail at Platte
' • City, 'thither they-were conveyed hand-cuffed,H,and minuted behind negroes. Trio throng of''• dap dots who followed and insulted them
' during their journey, as theydrew near to thejail the prisoners, took a vote u. to what

. • should be iheir fate. It was at first decided„a4rinir"'that th y should be burned at th e stake, but itwas , ds. concluded to put thein to death
by has l eg, and a time was-died for the execs-

-1 tion of the sentence. These outrages had ex-cited Intense. indignation throughout the Terri-
tory; and preparations were at last , accounts

!. Wag actively made to deli verthe prisoners and
.retaliate upon their captors. •

TAM iMins of thle late Jacob Perkins, Presi-dent of the Cleveland and .Mahoning railroad,-
• arrived at Warren, from Havana, 'nu ' the Asti. and theeral took place on the 8d it ,Mr;

Per left
to

•_. so estate of about $500,0001: insWhen,. ' -Prckins, ad extensiveland holder;andlbasiottestmain tioriltern Ohio. begintith-
• .04 toof4/liana= $250,00D, a snotwhich:.101. = 0/114rai J.11V;i74.15M 14sofas

-:: .-,-.;•.I.: . 1:---,,.:-,:f.;'';'.':-:.'Z' .• - ';,';',* . --„,...f4,1',1hrtg444,4,5,010:4-g

•

....o?Eti oal-delivered in Pittsburgh amounted to99,540 tone in 1858.
The rolling stock of the road is fall: Thereare 209 locomotives, with about 2300 passenger,freight, lumber and coal cars.The transportation of coal and lumber fromthe Broad Top and Alleghenyregions, maymakethe lower Juniata division of the Canal pay.The Upper Juniata and Lower Western divis-ion of the Canal mustbe kept in order, by theconditions of the purchase, but in reference tothe Upper Western Division no such requirementexists, and as no local intertot would beserions-ly affected it is not proposed to incur any con-siderable expense to keep it open. From Co-lumbia to the south branch of the Juniata theCanal is to he deepened, to accommodate theSusquelmana ooal and lumber trade. There isa prospect of the coal trade from Uuntingdon totide water returning to the Canal.With regard to the terminus on the Delaware,resolutions were adopted directing the Board toadvertise for suitable sites, and giving the boardthe power to select, by a vote of two-thirds, theroute, and the site of the depot at the terminus.
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Foss Patteoss SerrocanD,—..4 shocking af-fair occurred at a house corner of Fulton avenuea.adiElm place, Brooklyn, yesterday morning,by which Mrs. Edward Gill, her two children,aged respectively 15months and 6 years, and aservant girl named AnnKeegan, were suffocatedby smoke while the house was on fire. The firewas first discovered soon after 3 o'clock yester-day morning, by some person passing in thestreet. Mr. Thomas Gill was the first one inthe house who discovered the fire. He immedi-ately aroused his companion and gave the alarm.The inmates all rushed to the stairway, butfound their retreat cut off by the fire in this di-rection; they could not descend even to the sec-ond story. In theezeitementof the moment allentered Mrs. Gill's room. Mr. Gill took severalblankets; swiped them together, and, fasteningone end, threw the other out of the window,and lowered himself part way down, when hemissed his bold and fell on the frozen groundbelow. In his fall, hie head came in contactwith an iron fence, and he received a severescalp wound. Ile was followed by Mr. Graves,;who also fell a portion of the distance and;sprained his incite. One of the sisters (Hee-`gan,) went to the back room about this time,an with some kind or a string lowered herselfout of the back window. The cord wee notlong enough to reach the ground, and she hungsuspended in this position until the night capon her head caught fire, when she let goher holdnod fell into the- yard. One thigh and one armwere broken by the fall, and she received otherinjuries. What we have related dins far trans-pired within a few minutes.. Mrs. Gill, aboutthis time, was seen at the window imploringfor help. The blanket rope stilt hung out of thewindow. but she could not be:induced to takehold of it. A fireman at this time seized holdof it, and giving a Slight jerk, it broke loose.'Mrs. Gill was then urged to throw out abed andjump upon it, but she soon disappeared. Bythis time Hose Company No. 3 and Engine Com-pany No. 16 had streams of water upon thefire, and it was soon extieguithed. As soon asit was possible to reach the third story Mrs.body was found in a sitting posture, nearthe window of herroom, with herarms claspingher two children Near them was the girl Kee-' gito. They were but little burned, and a Goren-er'a jury has rendered a verdict that all diedfrom suffocation. The origin of this fire iswrapped in mystery.—Ar. Y. Timm
I nave heretofore refrained from aolleinganyofishe rumors afloat in regard to the TreasurydefaVIIN.I can now state that the results ofthe late vt..,lof Mr. Edgerton to Mr. Breslin'shome in Canelee, are perfectly satisfactory. Hesucceeded in oblidttin,g_from Mr. Breslin a state-

, meet covering some forty pages of manuscript,I in which most of the missing funds are accountedfor. Two hundred thousand dollars are, for' personal and private reasons, I understand, asyet left unexplained as to their whereabouts,but*ill be accounted for in due season and pro-bably saved. The disclosures made by Mr. Bres-lin, I am assured, are very full, and are stronglyI confirmedby testimony previously in possessionof the Investigating Committee, and disclosesthe names of parties who were instrumental ingetting Mr. B. into his financial embarrassmentsand since hisalgid have been very averse to hisreturn to the State, and completely exonerateMr. Gibson from any complicity in the defalca-tion. The report of the Committee will soon bemade to the General Assembly, the only cliff:culty, I am told, is to determine what shall bedone with the mass of teskimony'rendered use-!este by Mr. Breelia's disclosures.—Coluininntafr. Cleve. Herald.
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DIIQUESITZI =ON STORE
COLEMAN, MAILMAN & CO.,

No. 77 Wat•r and 94 Froot 0,

SIJITCILIC FIR CALRNTINES, at

WILL LIWIMAIL
THUILEDLY EVENING, Veh. 101h, 1E49.

Tux Olean (N. Y.) Advertiser has ilTe follow-ing "Theamount of lumber annually run downthe Allegheny river and its tributaries, is esti-mated at from 150,000,000 to 175,000,000 feet.This amount is to be greatlyreduced the comingSPring. We doubt if it will exceed 100,000,000feet, including the amount manufacturedand tobe manufactured from the loge now on hand.The amount of loge now on hand cannot begreatly increased unless we get snow. Up .tothis time we have not had. more than four orr'five days sleighing. And thiTugh there is timeenough for it, the prospect for snow is not eeryflattering. Eastern dealers have been amongour manufancturers very recently making pur-chases, and,. we hear, have,sgents now amongthem to purchase to almost any amount for ex-port via Gennessee Valley Canal thecomingsea-non. Good lots of lumber on the dock at Olean,are now worth from $l2 to $l3 per thousandfeet, while in Pittsburgh it is,worth from $ll to$12,50. This fact should and doubtless will at-tract the attention of our lumbermen and deal-' ern, whokayo always heretofore nought. a south-ern market for their lumber."
TutCuban egg is to be hatched in 1860, andis this wise, according to the Washington con.respondent of the Journal of Commerce:"The State Righlamen of the South will, it issaid, generally oppose the Thirty MillionsCuban bill, and go for Mr. Taylor', project of abill authorizing the President to bur Cuba, ifhe can do so at the sum of $150,000,000, ,Aand

consummate the purchase by the annexation ofCuba, and allowing it four Representatives laCongress. The echeme may, perhaps, be adopt-ed by the President in preference to ds own, ifitem-be carried through Congress. WhetherCongress will go so far with the matter, is notcertain ; but it is understood that, if they do,they will give the Democracy a fresh Impulse,
anti perhaps cement it together by a new andstrong bond. The Democracy will rally for aPresident at the next election who will be mostlikely toact on the power thus invested in himand buy Cuba. No one supposes that he canboy it, but the man who will promise to buy it,will carry with him the majority ofnumbers."Ir is a fact that Mr. Spurgeon has -recentlyreceived a very liberal oiler fromperaons in thiscountry to come here and preach. "Wohaveseena private letter from him, however," says theNew York Post, "which authorizes us to saythatthough.;t is likely het will soon visit America hewill do no without any pecuniary engagement orinducement of the kind mentioned in the aboveletter,,- Or :anyother sort whatever. lie willvisit .Ammies,'Al he visit it at all, as an fade.pendent preacher,' and ,whatever means, he may. -4take:ttinise meney foe 'thelniDding of,hie new,ehapelwillbe aftekt..aall hive mr*Ol: .n0,11,14, 1111002d8-4.50 doz., CornMI okutcwor; iLIMIII *tit
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LTNDS IN MISSOURI AND lOIV.A.hs subscribers ars sothotisad to son or *Lassos° tosAry orsoonti7 property, servers' exudlest tsvots of Pride'sad limber Lauds to lOWA sad NIggOOIIL Th. tooffered:ars very liberal, sod do opportunityso ssostlenonsfor parsons desiring welds= lands.
MARSHALL k BROWN,

N0.106 FifthrtNioi, Pittabiugh

100COMIC SONOB—Music and words,to which hare been added autor vabulble copy.debt please by .1. W. Turner, X.T. Beteg and • °them—.Polo* onlydd mots—by metl COcents.Tar Jude by JOHN H. MELLOR, CH s'ood et.
ECEIVED, this morning direct from themalaohicturoo, 60 c those ossollont pared °wort2 ,reepen. 242housekeepers aro Invited to mollnethe mew. Its aUlity lo undoubted. Wawa, atloSoglew]W. WOLINSOCHT, No. 112 Market 4.-

A Im• nc; mg .rom•

summer Bbennogo,lbr deby
(e9IBLIAIIDICKEY& CO.---•-"

GREASE-2 bbls now landing from steam-er Bbeosago, for ie byte9 WALSH DICKEY & 00.- -

TENNESSEE POTATOES-33 aka now
,oglauding from daitmernom=itaoyiria Co.

TENNESSEE FLOUR-50 eke Goodlete-
vine Extra raudly. 50 de Illletts Springs do; do, nowloading frost mummer Bbenorgo, fee Webffe9 ISMAIL DICIKETL 00.

(100BEN PEAS-15 eke now fending
leD

from mama ShatisuiO4(m deb
IfWax DICKEYIt 00.

APPLES-97 bbla now landing fromAmor Shensago,lbr oak by•-.

UAW( DICKEY, • CO.RYE FLOUR-30 bblo. Ohio Rye Flourfor rto b 7 21411ANE &

Nok, 124 ISecoml motet.

ROLL BUTTER-3 bbls. this day rec'd byre° HENRY U. LX)LLIISIB.......
200 bbls. fresh for Belo by

HENRY U. HOLLINS.
ROOM CORN BRUSII-5 tons for soloby MI HENRYILwimple.

TAROII-200 boxes for lode byfed) umnir ff. COLILINP.
SVAR-2 bad!'extra 11Vreitycathatie

bbIL

IDES—aIO Dry Flint Bides • for
; 4r,•

; ABA, LLOYD t irony

ATI' BLOOMS,
Water iStreet,.PITTB/31313611, PA

TUE undersiined bare associated withthem. Inthe maagfactureand ode of McLane'. Venal-lege and Liver Pine, Mr.l., PORTER. The style or thearlll continue a. heretofore. NUKING BROS,Platabergh, Januari Ist, ISe9—Jaßeitt
irkISSOLLITION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The miners* hetendornersistleg between W. W.Bradshaw and T. J. Craig, under thename and style of T..1. CRAM A CO., eras this dey, January, let, Ittl, disealmdby mutual C.0.01:11- The nook. of the firm edit be 'foundat theold stand. Zitherof the undersigned are authorizedto use the name of thq, ate firm theeettlentent of the so.roman. Those hart claims against the latefirm are isquested to premed the An. eettlement, end dime indebted,will please mate papa nt to either of theundendgned.

Jolt W. W. BitAO9IIAW.
i—• . .THE business ' 11 be continued at the OldStand by W. W. RADSHAW, erba, thankful tor yeasttarots so liberally wed on the late firm, would Intim acontinuance of the as , earningall that any order withwhichho may be favored than meet withprompt and faith-

-4
hal attention. [Jain) W, W. BRADSHAW.

TJ. (MAIO will continue to manufacture
. TIN mad SEIEBT IRON WARE for theprotent at theold !gaudon theeast .tile of theDiairdomd, No, IT where hawill be happy to...toner hie oldfiends end cosuAlors withanythingfit theTM and Sheet Iron Wane line. Jobbing,Rooting and Spouting done with promptneee. Allorders bymail willmetre prompt attention. Jaledlm

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF CO-PASIYIERSILIPt notice is hereby emu thatthecopartnershipheretofore enlacingender thenante,styl•and title of Cozoo; WiLboroatm &Co, Ingine Balkier., InAllegheny city, consisting of.11althaw Cringe, Basal. Wed.awrth, and W. 8. brlannh, as partnen,,has been and Ishereby publicly declared dissolred; to that no ore. nor anyofmad coy. taerylsallowed orauthorised to contract anymore debt., Habil/tin a obthlatlons ofany kind, In the nameot bald firm of Crldge, Wadsworth 'h. Co., nor to collect anyWare • reteivelt to appointed, and notice thereofpublicly given. .12ATITLKW CUUIGg,J lend SAMUEL WAIIBW(HrtifAllegheny City, Jekinta37 10, 1859.

T" undersign d have associated with themto the 000206•10 ihtflo6ll. loam V 141331., late ofSteubenville, Oh, T e.t I.of thefirm willmother..heretofore. • fIIktIOIL ICO.

"NIUE MC
-COMMISSION MERC ANTS,

Tor the Latta
Pig Iron and Moo

95 WATERSTREET, Prtrambri.

Iron, Nails, Steel Springs, Axles, Wrought
Nuts, Washers, Spikes, Wits, etc_ en• ,

Mr° rttrootri to their or. mot 4,11iC11.T.11 Witraboort,

Mere tbey aropropalod to /aortau all .ram in On,/ lino'
baling • I•10 and romplote aamorttn..nt nt

"Duquertier" manoL•ctured goo& con.
stantlyoz:b•arl,•/bistr Obey of- ,

for Otl f 4,9 a,/

FANCY •ENVE._.,

NOT FC H;

DA ris co's
Odd Penns* Building,r4:l FIFTLI BTRISET. 411:2t411.

MASONICHALL.
GRACE GREENWOODTHE POPULAR AGTLIORESE.

Subject—JOAN OP ARC, MAID OP ORLHANS.
Single tkkete rents. lingini open quarter before T.Lecture commence 7%. Pik=

NEW CARPETS! NEW CARPETS:!AT
McCLINTOOPCS CASPRT WAREUOU4 E.We hevejast raced red our ripply of Spnugfkirpet4 andOil Clothe- Our stair to full, awl complete,' cortipriAngBrussel., Tapestry Draseedr, and Veleta Carpets, new do.Igor,Amor imperial and extra flaw Superfine,Ta-pestry Ingrain;all Wool Pica, Unionfine (cotton chain andwcolfillhLg) Plain tiodTwilled Venetian Carpetsfor .twinendhalig allwool &own Carpet., Colton Ingrain Carney,Llsting *ea Reg dupe* Ruse, Akar inutile, Wooland Linen Stair Omsk Woolen, Linen nod Oilcloth Tittleand Piano Coven;Door May in every variety; Milne andOocoa Mattiogx, Moir 8.111, Av.; Window Shades—BM%Given, Transparent, Oil sad Gold Bordend, all widthsandlengths. Alio, our Ana assortment of /lour Oilclothscawpatterns, from 2 to 24 feet wick, benteastern makes.The above prods bays been selected withgreatcare, andbought at the lowed cub Wen WeCan confidently Inviteocir former cnakiners and the public with great pleasureto ourextensive wock, which, kr design. of pattern. andbrishuseesand crawler,of colon, tauntto scarpered,_Our terms obeli to accommodating, aad goods ,(old at east-ern prices. W. koOLINTOCR,felheker, 1 No, 112 Markerstreet.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!-BURCH-FIELD & 000. .. have Justopened their Brit supply ofPpring Gouda pn ads nrorritug Broach Chintzes, Qing-hai... Calicoes, Welchand B.llardeshi lissusols,Ticklogsand Checks, Bloodied 110.110.aod Licosa—ail poreflax,at North-ewe metier Fourth and Market lira Irk

?MOLE, WIRTS & CO., No. 185 Libertyt.,.inet. /or WeaponArend:tiloba..Clorer 13.ud; ' O sacks Ilammod;6 bls. primeroll Butter; WO be..hkeabore P0tug0....;10 bbl.. Drted'Appleg 160bus, -mall white meansT. bags do Pesehec 60btu. weed Rowley;4 104. Puta•b;- 26 ptd Batten 109-

Conctiden ot the eireuintery
System. As a general

Toxic its effects are most
Benignant, and cannot

Fail to benefit where
used perserereingly

and according M directions.

• wort pore and brilliantquality, atv. an
oletinguishepostibleaker tos.theunrivalledGrand Mahond m

The roccn is slant:and easy, and the courts* fall sevenoctaves ofthesame scale orthe Orland Piano,.
The price of the new Upright Planes will befrom labOloPoo—according to thestyle ofBalch.The gore Instrument le the only nee that the Mantra.Chlckering have been able to furnish, since the Ina sent toour State Fair, owingto thepreradugdemand for themfromallpart. of the country. The publio an. nadtectfullyad to call and examine thin new and OPllglalol inatrnment.A newtrapplyofChickering dente new seven ne.taresquare Plano. will he reeeired tilt and the reidagweek,

.217 W EVIDENCE. -
Being alllctell with • grievous Tatter on thearm. andface—aftor trying many remedies which nttarly failed to

mire—l wee persuaded to try Lindsey's Improved BloodSearcher, aid now, AK week. after finishing the escominorm, pronotince mymelfcured.
The Teller blot. out, something over • year ego,00 theWaldo of my arm., extending from the elbows down to theinlet; also, on my face, immediately round the mouth and

chin, end oontinnoi to be a perfect torment to me until cured by the Blood Searcher. Myarms, at time., were almostmelon,owing to the make and sown on them, Heble to
bleed atany time on tho lout exertion to lift or work, andmmettrot• 60 itchy that Icould eoircely preventtearing offmy fledd. I have now been caned iris weeks, and feel it dueto Mr. Lindaey; and to the public generally,to make thisstatement, and hop. that others Ilk. tenser may be benefit'ed by nslog his veinal!. menthe!. her

JOHN H. MELLOR,
SOLE AGM? FOIE

CMCKERING & SONS' PIANOS,
AND

MASON & HAMLIN'S
MELODEONS AND HARMONIUMS

In Pittsburgh and We:dem Penn'a.
No. NI Wood Street, (Nut Side')

Between Dlamuud Alley and Dolirth

PITTSBURGH, PA
CURE pi:5R CONSUMPTION,

Oft. CHURCHILL'S DISCOVERY IJANE i 1 WILSON• • .
kSworn and aulawribed before roe. one of th

em
eAldermen Inandfor the city ofritteburgb. thla 73th day of July, A.D,AND. NeXASTER, Alderman.DR. O. EL RITERS wholeaale andretell aver fin Nunburgh, Penna. • feS:dAnT

Winchester's Genuine Preparation of 11r.
.1. F. Churchill's Compound of

THE IIYPOPHOSPIIITES
ofLIME, SODA and POTASH,

♦ STUMM UMW PDX TUX TIM MER OF
C OZT STY hl./.2"10.11.SUGARAND MOLASSES--soo bbis. N.O.ktdassee,(oak mow n%)GO tiolden Syrup;100 bbdo. N. O. Buor;90bbl.. N. Cruabed now,Jugtreed andfor ark by LITTER •

B
Tn-Bgreat Chemico-Bledical Discovery ofthe celebrated Dr. J.ll. Churchill, of P.M, ern mad*lthown by not to the FrenchAcademy of Medial.about 2year. ago, mark. a new sod Important ere le theannalsofMedical Selena

Now, fur the first time to thebirth.) of theworld, bas aRDSINDY both famed thatrarely strike. at the eery ,findoPatton./ Putharmory Diem., and by restoring NM de,nnentnook. elements of the biaal,locrethee the principleanonconslittat” arrows or rant force, inwititing Mns cabi-et jundamm, mad thusnot only CUbatalso eltlbVENTS, the developmen ofthla hithertomodfatal lungeofthe human race.
• Dip-Cautton to the Public:EDVino. repared°.arealready In to market.logCo be based oa Dr.Cbarchill's dlsoothry,against weileesolemnly canna both theprolandonthdthe public.Let no onbe deceived, hat aakfor and nee oat, the pr.roma. Don from the •le illsomal Depot in the PanedSharma Na 49 Johnthat, mml bdartor ofdada Mgt..tareofJ. Wfircuorrn, by whom ale. Dr. Churchill'. pi.minion is pot opts, • mit.iiiiaN DCHT.OIIeaLLTPoll 100410all Nerre. orScroftdoueothiglsianDthilitY•Trim:P.M, Laymen.. luthathtlies, and Female Weal,000vs, SS I.• iloronsloll ae,t 100.1.0140.5.551d.r.ia-112.11, TUN TAST•tfIUNS.,IIIIProms. NOS.! Mouldp, Um M0y,1550.rWhaterer may beourwealth°o, with relereuth to thedolman Dr. Churchill, for the llynighoephitthsameerelgoreenthee le tuberculin. (...umptioti.) VICII2CON On ISO101.0/17 ISO *OOPS Toll.", TOR. MILOS As ob/01/101. 004310.̂Nurtit Amerman Indica/ Ileporlerjor CACI, 15.55...This Medicine le mientillcally pruned and tellable.—Webare mind inn our own pramice,in ;ninny palmonabs,and clime forum of disease, with rery ...factory neon.• • • • In atittymiabtowe In which this remedy wasgiven, thirtyatheo were to the lacinent, and twenty threeIn theseveral end Wound Mbirea of oemnintiom there-mainder 0000 beyond hope. With theemepUon ofthen,ter cases, which weremoth benefited, all but three, whicharemill donna'. recover., perferUy.-Pr.. $2, or thrthbottle. for $5. Stogre bottles toomcentraiteri minima, mot by mall, prepald,whou thociallyordered. Allorder for threebottles or over be wrathyninthet met ofthe party. Dragglets must mad their or-ders direct to the mdethigned, or they may bares illlteren-and spuriouspreparationten them.AlkpWinebeetialsIlea.. Preparationof Dr. ChOrchill'eOoronmadof the Ilypophoodiltre ofLime. Soda ,oileasi.bIs soldat wholesale at the role animal Depot, 49.Ithia stobut will be kept by all respectable drugablo throughoutthe Conn 11.9.. Circular.mad all neorthary Itiformattonnonto ail partite enclosing e stamp. roc othrenthice inYee ...Upon lettere, correspondents ore regained toMid"Both7451" in Minim&to theregal.thin..below,WINCIIESTAIt,

• 'nmerice and Finnan Agency oak.,
York.

DEL E. A. vniao:-.
Tonle, Caothartle and Antl.Dyspeptle

,?ARTH'S AFRICA, VOL. 3—Notes fromLP Beecher's Bensown Beetring or the White Horse, bysetter or..7oot Brown," hell other new bctehs2.4l
DAVISON'S.11.3 fit darker street aad 03 Wood rt._ifANDSO.IIk SPillNdr PRINTS, Yfousde Weer Larouter Gingham. !Wirth% Aturats,hub

d.
Shirt Boom.. A. /M....V.(41 C. MANSON WVE, 74 Starkot Wert.I LOOM ;Otoys Juniata Blooms justreed am! for We by LIMBA TILIMBLX16s Nct.ll.2 Second rt.rrimoTILY

Justmed uatar'
COFFER-2o0 ,14.,.`ve prime Rio Coree justreedtoreale-by LiTTLM ♦ TRIMBLIt.75 'IDS. good, fair and prime Sugars;

prlaln Bin Coffee, .Jost reed f ____(rate by 4 CR J DILWORTI

M,
•

EYER'S MIRACULOUSRMIN DE-VERMINsTcoriat—m. Um. or redemption for ellbooms, wershousee, market., fern. end 1..4loth eny Mod of germ°. hes thereto.° come. Meyer'a to,perstlgndratroje theunwelcome halmolem withoutmercygr fell. Mb ankle ham brought death to willlkurs of themIts theold world , endfr om Ude dal the watchword°file...-keeper;merchsule, !Miming' metaand husbanding° In thenew world will be, memory, wermlm for Illeyrea kflreruloueVermin Derroler et head, wholesale andretell, et
JOS. FUINGS,fal C -A-Ger Diaikunid and allarkst otteat.ALL WOOL DE LAMES Felling very<Nap at RIGICLIFIRLD CO'.dGuitinitcre Plaids iiiiillinitchsiapat

Dt4k..41f.s c.b.„ IMACIIFIRLD t OYA
liCractirlßLD 1 DD•&Valetwbts otilliug chimp at
.6IIRCIIFIALD t 00'8PopUlm selling cheap .t
BURCUMELD II COM.Coberp. ruing ch6op

1.73 BUROIL/LELD •

laIttiIIAILISBOBPB -

I B. I fEI F 3 Xr I ST 1.7 SESDamasks, Diaper., &c.riONSIIMERS OFRICHARDSON'S LIN-BNB, and those desiroue of obtaining the GENUINEGOODS, ebordil see Wet thearticles they prinhase an pod.ed withthe toll ILLONO of thefirm,RIC2TARDSON, 801Y8 rf ORDEN,as •parantee of theeoundare soddurability ofthe GradsThis natl.aU rendered ementlally neomary as largequantitine of Walter and defective Litmus anSasso* after seasonand mobil withthe nameall=;tiSON, by IrlidtHowie, who, regard!.. of the injury thusdier] eliteon Use Aol•llC•llconaamerand the 1=10611.,taros of the wain*Goods, will not seedily abandon •banners so profitable, while purchaser+ tan be Imposed ohwith podoof. worthless chancier.
J. BULLOCKS h J. B. LOCKS;

Agent., 36 Church street, New York.

PILLS.
IN bringing different kinds of medicines be-jurethe public, to order to thew the high estimetion inwhich theyare held ty other., many prefer to publish tor.talcumand statements an at • din:anew Wemight do m toy; bat at home w e prefer home testimony,particularlyaloes it to aclam of ethane thou ill inthia vkinity boar who theyare and where to find them,and then what they say Is rertable. But read.Sr. Cum, near Pltuthorgh,P., Feb. 6, ISAS.Mears. 11. 1.. Pahnestak ICo—Dear Sin have ruedDr. Wilsou'e Ileadathe (lit through • period ---Trm.have recommended them to many smarm hied withsick-hesdache nod administered them Intern y to thee.'in my employ or ander my care, with in le goodre.alt. We tbee littleor on drop Dodder; in onr family; bytimely me of the pillswe are,no doubt owed y • trip

a

for aphyrsician. A fraud of mine, who hae a right toknow, maid to me, "IfIwee travelingand had tote box !of Dr. WilsonsPill. I would sotpoett withit r fifty dot.jarsIfI hoar I could not get&bother." . I yen ,done him as to their value under the drcametinows. Myearnopirdon Ware bnoother pill equal to them. Tootstruly
- T. ALOZO.Prow That. Blockstore, Aloy., lob 7'rrosurer of Allegheny

- aunty, Ply.
To Dr. it.A. Wilson—Dearrilin—l have been nslog yourills Meow lath, and do decidedly say they sea thebest pillo oms, orauT have any knowledge eL I lintused themfor deltherdeche,with which Infraredbeyord desesiptioik.lam happenter !thatthey entirely meanie. Sloth then.,I ras •amily modlchnuif Isusbaba. unsaything nib me, sod F.-regalia =akin°, I tetea pill,.cal itmime me: they not my Only M.Xildoo, nod have been Otr thehet 17 years. THOS. SLAW/MORE.! -Jamey 5,1868.

Am. W00.,.. Pichboina, Eq., Cdy Treontrer. !
rnattion,P06.8,18

•

Marne. B. L Pahneelock A Po.—Clentlemen:—ln68.
myopinion of Mementoof Dr.B. A. Mans's Tonic, Cathartic;cod Antilliympeptic Pills, Iwiltbriefly atate thatfor Minyyear" pat they have beaua natdingradicles Inmy belly.A box of thaw Mils Is al was left ithin thereach of !anyoar, *homey feel theaccosts, of taking a dad, ay tothree. Whether it le owing to the efficacy of thew pi! • es ,not Ido notpretend to say; bin! art safely aseentbst orewe have owo them my family has enjoyed uninterra ledgood health, and I chenfally temormstid them to all hoduly apprechde this Inalienable liteedng:Respectfully, Ito, WILLIAM, RIOLIBAU .Prow CIL Me. Hoplins,lute tihnolthetesinatterefthe StateWmagunirok,hinuaryll, WiltDr. R. A. Wilton, Alt.therrp. ittr-1have been ming Iyotir •ntiDyepeptiePillm,wben ovesion requirefound: y Iyam, and can truthfullmy that I hare near anymedical,*equal to them to allevlng roe from effectkote ofthenomach and had: they hare never failed to relieve mefrom headache, and have always tell my mom in bellescondition than they bandit. Imust confidently 00MIDOIX1your Mllese•eateand highly valuable medicine.Poirreilrespectfidly, WILLIAM HOPKINS..Prow 'I Limper, dm, Merchanta/Pittsburgh, P..Doctor A. darns Wileom—tiothe 17 :arssines yourpillswere recommended to me by the late Judge Hamand Ihave used them ever dme, and find them to &newer armypurpow asa family medicine. It Siva me gnat plater%therefore, to concur In eelhMeof Col. Wm . Hoskin. re.*Poutingthorn, as expremeinhisnuomonlestion to mar oftheeila Inst. Tours, raectrally SAMUEL000PER.Preparedand sold by 2.-LFAUTOOK A O.,llThole.isle Druggists and proprietors of B. L. PAMIR/MOCK%VEII.IIOOOII, No. Di, corner Wood and Petah sta., Pittsburgh.

OurPermitter! Is the molt reliable cure for Worms' thinIs children or adults, ever dhcovered. Potelle by re.spectsblo Dounmitry.lets an IPetard Meatus Doelerm th Isont thec
neiblAGERMAN AND. PIANO

AT PRIVATE =LSO N.The undersigned would respectfollr Informher 21and the public that ,be it sow ready to lake. few itchIn theabove branches of Polite Education. Being f Iconvenient withfrench, German and English, and ha Icompleted her modal education under the direction ofof thematdblinguithed Plains In Germany(s pup'1. Lis:Qat. believes herself fullycapableof giving ea'faction by drift attention toa oonootkomp./bonderher tditnictione._

FATHER. AND DAUORTE.R. byVendetta Breetee,Just.pabllihnt Price-1 vol. cloth$1„.25c 2 volicpeper.81,00.
WhetWIII be do• IthIt, by Hulwer. complete-Iml ,cloth, $l.;paper, 7f. centg
Kenny!. Lanoal nt Cheas—l vol„ cloth, peke60cent,Palestine, Putand Fewest—l vol. cloth, poke $3 GO;Th. Lead and the Boat—2 vole, cloth. pace $3,The

10
New Aaterteast Oyclopedla-4 vole. now outCarlyle's Priderkle the Orrat-2 'Maw:wont

• complete merriment of the Tsuchalte wllhon of IL*Bride!. author., always on hand.
All new works recotved ae soon as pnbllehed.

[WIT • MINED,Dooteelleee, Stationersand New. Dealers,
Armonk Ball, Vieth West.

OE OREEPERS'
SAARTi AND OOMPOR:T

NEATNESS AND DURABILITY.•
3. 0. etATTIIE.WE. No. 1M Smithfield Went,between %tit and Virgin alley. manufectome Braes SteelPointed ORESPKRS, really applied to the boot heel, andwhich Fonder II impowibia to oily on theteat kr pave.meal under am citenmatencea Prima(' to 7,6 mote.(*.Mat

DROWNED.-TEN DOLLARS .P.EWARD.—ilievermed Mouongabola river, near, the point,Demmer, tbn stamen Mina and HaulDell,. ou !Saturdaysflernoota, JAR 22d, my eon THOMAS, aged 10the
Theabove reward will be bald iftir the reurrery or thebody.—Apply to die underidgued, Lirmbeid AR.J, Niteroi. Woodand Market Meat. Ja.2s.dt/ JOHN LONU.

STORES SHELVED, store Fronts altered,aand put op isk the latest style el the shortestwait&oottak Leave your °Hen et the Oeatral thanlogMilt,Wateret, near the Post Onlee.Alisthoey, 1.0CARPENTER'S WORK, JobbingandRe-admitVring erlll bit promptly attended to by tearing yourtbe Omen!Planing MIH, Water rt., near tbe,PoatOfeceddlertbeay. JaFLOUR_To do anprran. l.OIn store and for WsWILLIAII AfrOUTOIEBON,ALTON No. I% Liberty Haver.

Am.
A RARE CHANCE TO BUY QUEENS-WARI,—It being car lateutlou to close our stork IntheDlamoall,Allegbeny qty, tithe let of February next,we will WIout the balance crow stock of Qom:aware, go,,below cast. Jell • WM. FRANCIS.

REM ROLLBUTTER,-
• 8 Wm. prime Roll Rattan;4 do freshReed and for We at 185Mar,Pm

fel RIDDLE,WLRTB top.

CALL AND EXAMINE our stook of Fur-niture Chain widen ta of mu own manufactureand warranted In material and workinanablp. •Jai T. B.youti ON 38 and 40 Bndtblield
50 SIDES SKIRTING LEATHER;10 do Barna' • do,Jost noshed and for Weby . WM. WILKINSON',fo6 - - - 217 Liberty amt.• --

LARD OIL-10 bb refined onboard Qom,
rer rem to writ,' for sae by

tie,

An excellent .Concert Plano, end the latest and m.fiablonable mode are at the mreloo on. more ode •anoints. Aliritsfetenoo—Mmen.lileberA Bro. .

CLOVER SEED-19 bags and 5 bbls Clo-Vs'" 8"a iti!VitZ a 00, 2bl LibOrtY

ANNK MM.%No. 2 NobLupoit, Allegheny City, our St.OlairBridge. fel:2lrd

PS7IIUTTER-10 kegs for sale byk 2 Lc ANa k AN.IIiL

Philadelphia Carriage lledanfaelory.r yag subscribers' have always ono*HANDItueamortnteut or NEWand BE6ONO CARMANEBotvarious descriptions ma ladble for the varietal purpose..
Ordors from all part. of lb. cenntry ezerutedwampum. aadMateh. Ihotufactory lad WatetOott1634 Yrsakford ;above Glrard Avenel..
N.B.—The .ExchangeNEMMIAUS, ALLOADIR PETRY.end Mahatma. OMB'Oir.pees the prembee every fele Mauer.. Natal/Wulf

YE-350 bus, to arrive for sale by
idellANII maga.

UGAR-5 hhdo. prime for ode byJa.2l lI&NRY H. COLLINS
FISH—Noe. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel, Herring,R4n« TM, At., co balk'. 3, B. CANFIELD& CO."--

CIIOOL FURNI'I97.II2 of any descriptionmade toorder et low piree. T.O. YOUNG 90.
SIINDRIEB-113 sacks Tenn. Wheat;10. do

10 bLllnwood;ctlnourg
19 socks Vadberg

•' .181. do • Tono.Grogad Nub,LO do .8. liprioph. /four;• 60 do GOoMoopoll* do:Llo ••Pkl*l7."l, i~if_l.!!!!,ll.ltitik t7l)-1i114.y4'150j
CHUM-5W lux mild cutting in store=wan. NWby la7J J. OANPLIILD•W.("UM 8L48T.10--Xeri9z--2001be.solbby

.BA. IAZINJEMCI:OO....,:

o-7n SACKS PRIED APPLES in stole '44wftalsby . ;AKIO QULDWIIke
y FailLARD-76 ,Jogereo'd andkrisale b441.2' ' ;74 I"Uitt,;- 0,1.', -

.k _l'. ... if'.l.;.--T,::;4---;3:,-:,91-7:.gaTi..: il,'ir.Yy l-4111:-...42*-6.:- ..:.'''i"i''''

. . ..... ......ci ,;oi.r.ENOE
. ~-.Tho enherriber intending to melds.t his place near Nast Liberty, Were $144

...) MI the second bank. AttegtenY CUY The..II the modern Improvements. Applyto-
. .

Jain:d' EDWARD RAM, atKramer &Rehm's.
-77prtItTuurnonzIi-Vdra SALE.HIS VALUABLE and beautiful es-
B 6

tale, formerly the reticle.. Gt. the late Hon. AL,EI34136 T GALLATIN. eit.ted the Monotntabele river, In.Bpringh/11 township, Fajen., onanty, Peer., le now offeredfor sale. The tract enemies ofeomo
4.00 A.O.R.RE3 OF LAND,root or whichI. ender a high dataor cultivation, toothwith unman,. Improvement..

The Old Fatally elanslork,
wttb arm ropaira, can NI made one of the moat agraeblowadonee to the trtadorn country, and would be moat ad.wdrably suited fa • large hotel, A few hundred yardafrom the house there aro aeveral

CHALYBEATE SPRINGS •
Keshing outofasolid rock, situated Inabeautiful vale, tbewaters of which have been analyreal and pronouncedequalIn their medicinal virtues to thefaulamed Bedford Springs.The property amenable by river or reamed, beingwithin the Bontsof. elackwaternavigation, and onlysomel2or lb mile.from Urdontown. l wouldprowevery Attract!nse aplace ofmummer resort, the emery in tan neighbor.hood being bald and romantic, and the river affording op-portunity for bathing and &biog. Coal in en eccessiblepailtionunderlie. thewholetract.

The property will be .old on liberal tones. For fortlierInformstion, apply to W. 13: gsq., or to T. B.-Idcall ULAN, at Bank ofPitteburph. Jalasilm

FOR SALE OR RENT—A very desir-Nable two story Brick Dwelling lion., to good
order, withgalsod water ilatares, situate. Colwell street,N0.59, Biala word, Price very/ow. Expiate=thetiretwhiew or of Jals WATT/lc W1L80N,258 Liberty et.

VOR SALE.---,The undersigned offersfor aide his property In the Boroughof Sewick-ley; a COO huge Brick Dwelling Home, Frame BarnStable. Brick Spring House, Lo.. withfrom ten to Cartyscree of ground, we thepurchaser may deelre. There Isagoal Orchard of choke fruit, and the grounds about theHOMO are ornamented with shade tree,ahrubbery ;he. Ittea moot desirable propertyfor a country home, v3d witbe sold on gay maenad.. terms. /or further particular.enquireof J. W. P. wimp. Attorney atLaw, 106 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh,or of the subwrlber on thepremises.del&dtt R. HOPKINS.

FUR SALE--320 acres of .finely timberedt..e in Oeille county, Obit; well watered, 16 Wen'from Oallinpolls,2% mil. from the Ohio river. Win besold lon foresail, or will tate good Improoodcity propertyoither in Pittsburghor Allegheny City. Apply to ODD. W.BONN, South side of Ohio erred, 3d doorwant of the-Din.
.mood, Allegheny City. AS

FOR SALE.—A tract of land containing0100 and one 6olfarm, rttoato on the Fourth Street/toad, about I.miles from the Court Boom Will Dosold low for rash. ',main, of
IRIBILA MACKENZIE,'Atrya at.1.414 No. COFoartb area.

JW [NE COUNTRY RESIDENCE' FORdis.BALK OR REIVT.—Tbe subscriber offers for Wallarw rent that dart:UDR Conran Sat, now oixtildod byAdam livineman, ftwierreTp adjacentto AlleghenyClay, comprising eightmarmot choke hand, kith modernbuilt Brick Dwelling of 14 rani.; Green florue, SpringMuse, Ram, Stabling, Tenant Ileum, /Au roar acres areunder Drape, which promises to be the mootvaluable Vine--1 litAbe comity. Thera are veral hundred Print;lee . Apr los, Poor, ClClam(..,, se•u, man ofbeeninii•nr.lnt poet ener,-epti .rein 'lee couilithnu—Tb,rl
elMa

11,ta
isItyratemcalusa 'Minuend,mat tod to • iicniot dioe • too view or thetwo onlineand stirrepreting ntl7.

133M111
Ohio Land for. Bale

MILE subscriber offers for sale section ten,township I2,Parige 10, Stark malty, Ohio, commonlyknown a.iltowtoan's Suction," containing 640 scant. It Itsituated three milts went of on the State Rodleadingto Wootter, and within about two suilencif thnPitt.burgh, Ft. W ,,,0e, and Chkago Railroad. Tbo .0015, notand uortiee•stynarters arn partly cleared and improved—-the remainder is covered with superior timber—ed thewhole al sail 'entered by Mange and running striatum—.This section in considined the (meat body of land in Abemoat,. It will be odd undivided or b.9na*tor.to snitponliesoric To Owns wlio desire to Ibsen in reel estate•better otip,o-tunity Is rarely offered.
uJ. Is.SWAITZEIt,rittentertfl. No. 101 lrit stroot. Pittsburgh.lOWA FARMING LAND.—Thar subscrih-ere oiler for min on gavorabla terms six hundred-atmChoice Lands, situated Wright'and. Hancock mantles,adjacent to More of Ballo-adz nowin mares of oonetstio-:ion, and one met mily.two milts from Oonnty .eat.The above will to mild low for cub, or exchanged forfarming Nada in this oraelioiningeountien.
iim McBANY t AWES., 121 Second It.•

iabucational.
Penn Institute,CIOR.••••1 %...611-of Penn and Hancock streets.—ekj eneuing.tarat oommence on TURSDAY; 814 timt. A limited number of pnpils may obtain admimion.Term. Or Tuition anti Stationery.STI per motion of twentytwn an2.138 Principal.

litantil.WINTE—A:To MERCHANTS AND MA;11-
racrtaigata—A competent DOOK.HEMPER, whosethus Is 1:1(18fully occupied, will alft:nd to Paging Booke,making out Amounts, Partnenhlp dtatemeute, etc. Anyofour lotelnose men 'tine Wenn,will wajmaly.them inemploying o hook.geeper regularly, nohow, theigbasinesewended to promptly, Ina thoroughbusineermanner. ' Thebeet ofcity reference will be given, Ifrogrdred.! Adduce,Jaallto BOX No.B79,PlttaburgliP. O.sBooo—Who Wants Moneyl'Want to

pet rchsau $3,000 orElO,OOO dollars worthofHondaand Mortgages. Apply to GEO. W. DIME, southoideOhioans', 3d door west of the Diamond Allegheny aty.

Whet Machine. Shall I Obtain:.
WIVE QOOD R.SASONS WHY TUE

Le.roxo, urzassraa co.
Machine Commends Itself as the

Beet itt the Market

First—la...udder rangeqfloork than any pair,andIs equally adapted to the Roast fabric, and Um bearket ma,tarts' that la manufactured,tknind.—lt nuke. • handsome elastic Mitch, alike onboth rids,, gad not table to tipor brook.Third.—lt Co. hem, !dad, WWI, quilt,and gather.. Antrrh.—lt Is simple to Itscouttruction, amity managed,and not liable to getoutoforder...111,...-10 1propudtetoma, Ina‘rchatteggool: :wattsantlacosinplish the same work as well and as quickly, leavingit to disinterested parties to decide; and mid challenge nothaving beenu yetaccepted In good faith, the inipetiorttyof the Ladd, Webster k Co., Machlae to couclutivelYadabUshed. A. M. MARSHALL A 00., Agents,Jaltslly Allegheny City.

FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED.—&volatile and Ercalonta tfrockers lot the removal ofDyspepoda aed Oonotfration. Na medicine. Ito 'Mattelmean bat 14.447-U.e tide food somoding to directions: Iniodic to moat delicate stomacho wiled at the be*store,7B Vaindh street. (Jal9) .7. L. READ.pRy cm JENED--luicaliter0 inighams, Cheeks,ticklnvo,CantonPhunilele,Vuot Mama. An colon; Also, theme, bast makes of Shirt.lug MwAlAs. TAlagLin; Alaea in 4 P. K. Shirt&mumja29 _ RANSON LOVE, 74. Market Meet.FRE NOR PRINTED DE LAINEP,--
' BIIROHYULD Z pp. hailo an amortaseat of hem&some style. °laborer:ode whichthey are dosing cad verylow. Ledka will do well to look at them, and al. theirNam Bake, which theyare also dieting at0017 low ark.,

HIDES--355 Dry Flint Hides;
25 do Belted do

NM Groan do do.
1001)p not Wm,In Moreand fireel° by

EIPARIONR lIARBALIGH & 00,id? - No. 209 Liberty eaten.

DEDUOTIONI REDUCTION!! at Buaca-AA/ Fit=a Ca'artaalell. Ft Drew Good., Shawls, ksn•braid...elk all merited down. Latatil ere Invited tocall andlearn the reduced pries. dolt

SUNBILIES-50kg; ,No. 1-6 Twist Tob'c;.; iao tt,te. rwl Sum%so do Palm Soej4DR Bev nin-ortnd t;• 100 PI DoLnidlan ding from ntsemor At.Louis and Ovule by BEIRIVRIL k DILWORTH.BEDSTEADS, Bureaus, Tables,Ward-robes, Beeretazies, Bookcases, Hares, abs, Tete...Tete., Enemies Dialog Tables, &e., ac.,dashed and InWarerooms. j.31 T. B. YOUNG .111 00.BUTLER'S
-----

WRITING AND iINNS—for ability,depth °Cooler, freedOmfrompailland&natality, lbws Inksare superior to all other, mane-lamina la tbla tatualrY,and folly equal to Aroolthi LoudonLax, bat mob law to pries. itetalken mum:Gadon liberalterms, W.O. JOHNSTON t00.,
• Statiouers, Cr Wood at.VOA"----"-----PS ANDCANDLES--60 bolte•No n•—• •7671.7;:lo:Ci diem"18°.°11415 do holey do " do40 do Mar *

55 do Sperm do •for aletry . jai WAIT it WILSON.
E it,RICK'S PATENT OARgETALL inviram:—Arreetz, ho.alogy 104 war.noted balls aitialetkeL Jut mailed at the Churl,More _M,IeCUNTOQX.II2 Itorkstotrook , •

Alitly aimut krthe Iftanillet...r•

by. - Aelokjastreed andfrrgato.
mut iaLl 6243.114110t66 140 r,

• to
nntanltyor hawingtnl=l:=ll.at -

-
- cammatrki In

sale of seats trill commas Alia.94.16th,at9o'clock tatalasty. • =ran.

ro let.
T

•
0 LE T—A comfortables-tito----ifsDwelling containing rooma and VinistwilMonte on Priuliftigtonst,Allditbeny Oily.lllint ioilnit.ofS. MIRA, No. 111LI et.rpo LET.—Two large Ikocimar witlC goodEnicht, o'er JOHN ROBS nos Stare,lo9 Market atntrance from Liberty street Toopurticulan mob. offo7-dtf JOHN ROBB, 100.24Biltst WartTO LET—A Store Room onIa tbomat dadrabla

oughtare. Apply at 185 Lftaiytaieeti- r•fist 1 - arimrs: sum 00._

ToLET—Two largefirstclaas • ZSto lot, withall ammodera_ lasprarsassata. -•-HITOROOOIcIOOBII.IILY_N0.122 esocrad and 151 aamlMTO LET—A three story Brick DwellirqHome, gmtaining romr. Ira43 Oakum •Zuquirsnr ke4. .wArrtWILE N.LttatilFr 0 LE;I4 —A small Brick Dwaingalflooso;fooir root* on Moho Avrouo, (llloacrJavinoro ad) Bosiolre of lOU WAIT WILSON: .;To LETl—That desirable buidzineland, with dwelling attached, on the cornerLiberty and O'llarraetreeta, well adopted for • ygrory Wet eccuple4 as each for the lead fbarteenyear
nl4
n Knonire of R. ILKING,JaNa 211 Liberty drat.,

TO LET.= A domfortrlek .dWenlifffog, contalialog Nieman end nabbed Bonet, itt•MILef ste on O'llaradews; betweenMeaty end Penn. Ilikalreo(Jal4) 8.1d..61141, Nw2ll Marty et.TO LET--The Warehouse Boons audVfficemewled by Porter 11.Yriand .110e.,211 hoot et.AuorLotts =Wade for !taringcotton: .Ja22 • ISAIAH D113111'&1;112:,F°RRENT,LAL otl4.lbyloofeet;oheildelijr. erected, Banding., to readerfailt Rd*bin for any kind or nunnfactartng, ettrtate on .Dennaenstreet, Blrcolngluun,oppoeiteSwasinen'or Chet Depot: •En.Wm.:kr • • ALSWIDNILII.IN% •Ja2l Liberty street, Pltialagrgb.
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P4 ,v213... •-•rx 01145er.flomnieccial .1 Sake. BeiriDl--tro: 64 nth Stmt. •4OlnaiiinrellOOKl§ AT ACC-„MOM—Dray snraningthisweek, Optinsieseinif Mao'day, eb. Mt,athilfpast etc o'dock,r. x„, eiLti .D 5 sold'althe comm.dal sales roams, No. DS Fifth stnist„ an Wm-sireCollection of mireellantiona books, ootopfisinginicularpublicationsof the liniment and rug day; atenderd works •in SCIODM, filetory andelegant Literature; second handvolumes from nitrate libraries; subs:Aber” netts of Mega2i01.4; Pictorial Hooka OfechanlcalWeeks: a ads.fc7

eITOOK W. & 0,11. -R. z*.:rairamsIX., is lOWto nalt parchemais, byP. M. DAVIS, doct.,No. 6eFIAR et.MAUR LOOIpE & CO., lienlitats'lxeitaogo.
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AXIIITIBMOO24IIS 41'.01:1„=ran. Attu, : Loans on Real Mien" negotiated 'onAIX= LOOMS ca.,.ae27. Stock 'Note Brokera.92 Iretartiret..
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„JORIifiTON &Ja72 67 Wood street;WM. WILKINWN,LIiJ.nberty pt.;Pitts-y y burgh, would solicit tb*attentionof merchants, vbs.Uhl& therItY. and alloun., to mak_ log up their stab tobin very extensive Hook ofLRATMIR. ant.TARRRai?OILS, being waned bed** the late Ho% be 1.enabled to Bell upon turronable term, He boa alm themost extensive assortment ofLIIATRar BROS 1/771D./51a2bdapand CORRIRRB,22OL3 to be lband -bribe city.J

OILS! OILS!! • . ' ;'•2300 gallonsW. B. Whale bill •20 bbla Tannea' ot4
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